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Elkhorn Refuses to Give Up
Eddie England's Form.

DISTRACTED FATHER GAVE UP ,

Fearing That the Current Has Car-

ried

¬

the Corpse For Down the
Stream , the Searching Has Boon

Practically Abandoned.
[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The body of 17-year-old Eddlo Eng-
laud , who swam into his death Sunday
evening , just south of the city on
Fourth struct , in the Elkhorn river , and
for whom a constant searching was
kept up all through the hours of yester-
day

¬

, has i ot boon located and hopes of
finding the form of the lad have almost
been given up.

The distracted father of the watnr't
victim , who arrived in thn city at noon
yesterday , was nearly crazed over the
sudden loss of his boy the boy that hd
loft home only a few days ago in perfect
health , cheerful and happy , aud whose
body , after losing its lifo at merry play ,

had boon carried away by the pitiless
current of the river which seemed to
unfeelingly and even with glee , shut oil
the breath of lifo from youtig Eddie
Englaud.

This morning , nearly insane with
grief , the tli j noted fa'hor took a seat in-

an out-going train and returned to his
homo iu Omuhi , to take the n'' ws to a
heartbroken mother , who had been

Awaiting for hours to have the dead body
of her boy brough himo. Last night-
.at

.

the depot hotel , whore the lad had
been employed and .where the father
lodged , Mr. Eng nud was completely
overcome and uctud in the wierd man-
ner

¬

of a madman.-
AH

.

day yesterday the river was
dragged by men iu boats , with great
iron grappling hooks , and by excellent
swimmers , who dived to the sandy bot-
tom

¬

for any trace of a human form
This failing , dynamite was exploded in
the stream , with the hope that the life-
less

¬

remains might bo sent to the sur-
face

¬

, but the selfish Elkhorn refused to
give up the corpse that it held tightly
within its powerful grip.

Finally , along toward dusk when the
failing light made further search im-
possible

¬

, the score of men on the river's
hank were compelled to quit their ef-

forts
¬

and to leave unaccomplished the
hopeful purpose of the morning. Aud-
so , with the bereft father in their midst ,

the little group of tireless workers came
away , with nothing of the remains of
Eddie England except the clothing
which ho had worn Sunday afternoon
and which , in the careles ) fashion of a
youth eager to get into the water anx-
ious for a first dip had been left in-
differently upon the shore until the
wearer should return-

.It
.

is highly probiblo that the raging ,

swollen current has carried the limp
frame far down the stream , where , in
days to come , it may float to the sur-
face

¬

, or where , perhaps , it may cling to
some protruding underbrush and remain
indefinitely hidden.-

o

.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
L.

.
. O. Mittlebadt is in Hot Springs , S.-

D.
.

.

George W Losey is in the city from
Battle Creek.-

S.

.

J
, . L. Gardner will go to Hot Springs

tomorrow night for his health.-
F.

.

. H. Davis and T. F. Memminger
were iu the city yesterday from Madi-

son.Orin
Buckingham of Noligh was in

the city today on his way home from
Plainview.-

O.

.

. F. W. Marquardt returned lost
night from H ilstead , Kan , where he
went no care for his sou , Gus. Ho was
delayed several dajs by floodid rail ¬

roads.-
F.

.i
. D. Grunwald and family were

among those who came down from
Pierce to attend the recital.

Editor Austin of the Pierce Leader
attended the musical commencement at
the M. E. church last night-

."Spot
.

, " a beautiful horse owned and
driven by W. H. Buttorfield for a num-
ber

¬

of years , died very suddenly Sunday
night.

Work on the government building
has reached the placing of stone , and a
heavy layer of the granite has been put
upon the brick foundation.-

P
.

, F. Bell has begun repairs on his
property in Koenigstein avenue , for-
merly

¬

occupied byE. M. Norton , and will
occupy the home as soon as the work is-

done. .

E. O. Nyrop , a teacher in the Elgin
schools , was in the city today to consult
Norfolk doctors regarding an attack of
appendicitis , from which he has been
suffering for some time.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Krasne returned last evening
from Fullerton , where she has been vi-
siting

¬

for several weeks. She wag ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Grace Krasne , who
will remain in Norfolk for a visit.-

H.

.

. 0. Denny , general superintendent
of the Nebraska telephone company
arrived In the city last night from
Omaha to supervise the starting of a-

new direct circuit from here to Oreigh-

ton.An
excellent now tennis court has

been marked out at the corner of Nor-
folk

¬

avenue nnd Fourteenth street , by
G. A. Luikart. The sport seems to be-
en the increase this season , and fun will
no doubt be developed.

Some little excitement has been occa-
sioned

¬

in the city by receipt of a tele-
gram

¬

to Chief Kane from Humphrey ,
> stating that on unknown man was

found dead there , in a box car , with a
bottle of whiskey near. It was thought
the fellow was from Norfolk but inves-
tigation

¬

revealed the fact that the Nor-

folk man for whom the dead one was
IH Rtill nhvu and in the city ,

The Northeast Nebraska G. A , R.
reunion is to bo hold at Niobrara
August 11 to 1-i , and to assist in mooting
the expenses of the occasion the ladlon-

of the W. U 0. are to assume control
of the Pioneer and IBDUO n big Fourth of
July edition , getting all receipts from
advertising and the sale of papers.

The RoyA! Highlaudcrd hold election
of officers iu their hall. The following
wore olooted : O. W. Knn/.tuaa , illus-
trious

¬

protector ; Mrs. Wilkinson , 0. O. ;

Mrs. Rankou , ovangllo ; George Scott ,

warden ; F. E. Morton , sentry. After
the regular order of business had boon
attended to , the members resolved the
mooting Into a social session aud passed
a pleasant evening. Ice cream and cake
were served near the close.

Passengers taking a train from the
Northwestern depot nt South Norfolk
are frequently confused by the simi-
larity

¬

of the trains , especially those
who are "smart" nud do not uoed to-

iuquiro directions or destinations.
Three trains , composed of three yellow
coaches , leave the station at about the
same hour , aud each of them stands on
the tracks awaiting its turn. Before
tiny had all assumed that Northwestern
yellow and the oxir.v train to and from
the west had boou added , things wore
not so complioatod , but now it is noth-
ing

¬

uncommon for passengers to make a-

long chase after a departing train , only
to learn after they are aboard , that they
are bound iu the wrong direction.
Others do not find it out until the con-

ductor
¬

comes to collect their tickets.

SIX GRADUATES IN MUSIC ,

Closing Recital Given Before a
Pleaded Audience Last Night.

[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]
The closing recital of the commence-

ment
¬

txerciseB of the Norfolk branch ,

Western Conservatory of Music , given
at the M. E. church last evening , under
the auspices of Mrs. Cora A. Bo ls ,

teacher , was very gratifying to the par-
ticipants

¬

aud patrons.
There were six young women to grad-

uate
¬

from the school , namely : Miss
Grace Lyford Craig of Pierce , Miss Co-

lestlno
-

D. Gruuwald of Pierce , Miss
Ntllo 0. Grant Madison , Miss Florence
Faye Hutton of Pierce , Miss Nolle A-

.Sohwouk
.

of this city and Miss Belle
Turner of Pierce. All acquitted them-
selves

¬

with personal credit and credit to
their teacher , giving interpretations of
difficult classics in a thoroughly finished
and artistio manner.

The graduates were assisted in the re-

cital by post graduates and junior mem-
bers

¬

of the department , the entire
program being one to please tlio musical
ear , eloping with "Calif of Bagdad , " by-
Boildieu , on four pianos by eight per
formers.

Following wore the numbers played
by the graduates :

Fairy Fingers , Mills Celestino B-

.Grnnwald.
.

.

Last Smile , Wallenhaupt Belle
Turner.

Waltz Op. 18 , Chopin Nello A.
Schweuk.-

Galop
.

, Raff Grace Lyford Craig-
.GoudolioraVenizia

.

E. Napoli , Liszt
Florence Faye Hutton.-

Galop
.

Ghrornutiqne , Liszt Nolle O
Grant.-

On
.

presenting the diplomas , President
E. H. Scott , of Chicago set forth the
aims of the department and praised the
thoroughness of the work accomplished
by the teacher , Mrs. BeelsHe compli-
mented

¬

the post graduates on the
breadth and intelligent interpretations
manifested in their work , since grad-
uating nnd reminded the graduates that
they had just reached the beginning ot
their musical life and that -they should
make themselves useful with their
mnsio and not consider it as a mere ac-
complishment.

¬

. He commented es-

ptciallyon
-

the presence of the boys on
the program and particularly of Oscar
Schavland who , he said , played Polka do
Concert by Bartlett with a degree of
perfection not excelled by young or old
in Chicago or New York , Boston or-
Berlin. . He also commented upon the
fact that several of the graduates bad
already become successful teachers.-

Prof.
.

. Scott left this morning for
Chicago via Sioux City , Ho had a
dozen other commencements which ho
was to attend , but was compelled to
cancel the engagements on account of
the floods.

Drowning Didn't Bother Them.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

While strenuous efforts were being
made yesterday morning to recover the
body of Eddie England , who had
drowned in the Elkhorn on the previous
evening , two little follows on the bank
were watching the work. For an hour
or so they looked at the man who was
diving about in the terrible current ,
and.then , tiring of the sight , one of
them got up off the ground , shook him-
self

¬

and said , "Come on , Bob , let's go-
in. . " Bob was willing , and the pair of
them went around the bend , at exactly
the spot where the boy whoso body was
not yet recovered , had gone to his
death but a few hours before , and
they there piled their clothes in a heap
and "dipped. "

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

ot the postofflco Juno 0 , 1003-
.Wm.

.

. P. Anderson , Mr. 0. 0. Anniblo ,
Arthur Bridge , Mr. Will Ealine , L. Do-
wilt , Mr. N. 0. Forsyth , Master Gil-
bert

¬

Griffin , D. J. Gray , Mat Johnson ,
John F. Johnson , Willord Livingston
((2)) , J. M. Loasen , Mr. Nnten Kincado ,
Miss Mazol Stanskliff , Willm Tredway ,
Mr. Edd Tiornoy , Mr. Ohas. Vohrus.

If not called for in fifteen days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

JOHN B. HAYS , P. M.

Several Lawbreakers Came
Before the Judge.-

BOCHEQOTCHANQEOF

.

VENUE.

Throe Doys Were Arrested on Com-

plaint

¬

of C. P. Michael Ono Dl -

missed and the Others Paid Part of-

Costs. .

[ From Wednesday's Daily. ]
Herman Bouho , with a good sized

following ot his neighbors nnd friends ,

appeared before Judge Hayes1 court at 2-

o'clock this afternoon and secured a
change of venue , transferring hln ease
to O. A. Sleeper of Warnorvlllo. He
was arrested and brought to town by J.-

A.

.

. Halnoy , game warden , on the charge
of having had iu his possession moro
than the fifty lUh allowed by law-
.Itnlupy

.

was accompanied by a countable
this morning , Frank Jarmor , as threats
had been made yesterday by neighbors ,

and ho wanted to bo safe.

Three Boys Arrested ,

For the manner in which they treated
his sou when they mot the lad iu nn-

outoftluway street , nndor a matter
which , though nupretty HO far as it
went , might , it would loom , have boon
settled out of court since nothing but
nu undesirable sort of notoriety was
gained for both the complainant and
the unthinking defendant ? , 0. P
Michael took the trouble to swear out
three warrants for a trio of boys yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , and waited for them
to bo arrested and bailed up into police
court on the charge of disorderly con-

duct
¬

and disturbing the peace Ono ot
the prisoners was dismissed completely
and the other two were let off for pay-
ment

¬

of a fraction of the costs , which
amounted to $4 each. The youthful
prisoners were Raymond Hoagland ,

Willie II ly ward and David Weeks , the
latter being dismissed and the cost of
his trial being not up agamst the
account of the complaining Mr. Michael-
.It

.

scorns that the Michael lad cairied
word homo of his mistreatment and
immediate arrests followed-

.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler is homo from Omaha.-
G.

.

. A. Lnilcart has roturucd from
Omaha.-

W.

.

. H. Bncholz mndo a business trip
to Pierce yesterday.-

E.

.

. P. Weathorby has returned from a
business trip to Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. L. Case are iu Long
Pine , for a fishing trip.

John Olnpy has gone to St. Paul ,

where ho goes to join his family.-
J.

.

. Oummiugs has started the erection
of a now home on south Fourth street.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Forsaith nnd Mm. Myers , of-

Tildon , wore In the city this morning.
Miss Carrie Hnggorthy is in the city

from Port Jervis , N. Y. , for a visit with
friends.

Misses Maude and Eulnh Oarrabmo of-

Creightou are visiting with Norfolk
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Bear and children have gone
to Richmond , Va. , to spend the summer
at her old homo.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Cathers.of Oxnard0al.is vi-

siting
¬

at the homo of her pireuts , Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Sharpless.

Misses Elsie Porter , Ora Porter and
Gleda Bodlo , of this city , are attending
the Wayne normal school.-

P.

.

. F. Boll went to Grand Island this
morning to attend the school of in-

struction
¬

which is being hold by the
state funeral directors.-

A

.

regular dancing party of the O. R.-

O.
.

. club was given in Mast hall last
evening. Tlio weather waa right and
the party a pretty one.

Miss Mantle Reynolds , who has been
with Mrs. Hitchcock doing dressmaking
work during the season , left last night
for her homo iu Neligh.-

Mrs.
.

. Chiis. Rico has gone to Mary
land , Massachusetts and other points
east to visit among relatives and friends
for two or three months.

Pupils of the Fifth and Sixth grades ,

Lincoln school , enjoyed a jolly picnlo-
in Edgewater yesterday , Miss Luikart
and Miss Walker chaperoning.-

J.
.

. B. Maylard , who has been quite
ill since his return from England , is now
convalescent , and was able to be down-
town for a short time yesterday.-

F.
.

. J. Simmons of Sewnrd , deputy for
the A. O. U. W. , Is in the city on his
way to Hoskins , where he will work for
a short time in the interests of the or ¬

der.Mr.
. and Mrs. 0. H. Vail , of the Ox-

iiard
-

, are in Sheldon , la. , where they
were called by the death of Mrs. Vail's-
sister. . They are expected homo tomor-
row

¬

night.
The house on the property recently

purchased by the Northwestern railroad ,
was moved off today. The family of A.-

J.
.

. Grey , the former occupants were
orcod to hunt for a new home.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Sisson entertained a dozen
ladies at a supper party last evening ,
complimentary to her guest , Mrs. J. F.
Long of Kansas City. The ladies were
seated at a long table in the dining room
and a delightful four course supper
was served at G o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Norfolk fire department will bo hold at
the city hall this evening. After the
department the executive committee
having in charge the arrangements for
the coming firemen's tonrament will
meet to arrange further details of the
event , having adjourned to meet with
the department.-

Mr.

.

. Julius Haase and Miss Martha
Hellernian , both of this city , are to be
united in marriage tomorrow evening ,

Mr. Haase la the eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Ferdln tnd Hiiav ) and in employed In
the Ott 7.HHH Natlomil hiuik The tilde
( H the daughter of Align t llelKnimn of
south Sixth Htreot.-

Mr.

.

. Chan Btoehor nnd Minn Clara
Mueller are to bo united in marriage
thin evening at the homo of the hrldo'ri-
parentH , Uov , nnd Mrs , J , P , Mueller ,

south Fourth street , the ceremony to-

bo performed by the father of the bride ,

After the ucromony the young couple
will prootcd to Qtiluoy , 111. , whore Mr-

.Stoohor
.

IIHH Hooim'd a position.

FROM FLOODED KANSAS CITY ,

Mr. Altschulor Gives an Account of
the Awftilnoss of It.

( From Weilncmliiy'H Dally. ]
Adolph Altwohuler , of KIMIHUH City , U

the guest of bin nlxlorH , Mrs. D. Uaum
and Mrs J , Baum. Mr. AltHohulor loft
Kaunas City yesterday , and gives a very
Kraphlo account of the flood situation as-

It now is. Ho HixyH that there is no water
supply as yet and that the liquid Is
being sold for HO much n gallon , It IH

hard hero to roalizu the diltlcultlos of
mere living which have been encoun-
tered

¬

on account of the Hood , All sanl-
tary plumbing in thn residences , HH

elsewhere , has teen rendered IIHOOHS by
the lack of waterworks and the down-
town street HOWOIH , where tents cover
the man-holes , have boon nooo'sarlly
brought into use for currying away the
refuse matter of the olty. Many people
have lost everything they had. Ono of-

Mr. . AltHchulor'n friends , who owned a
115,000 stock of clothing , piled every-
thing

-

near tto colling , upon tables
This WIIH in the morning , when the
water H'ood three feet In the store. By-

ni ht the flood was running through
the Hccond story at thu rate of many
miles nn hour , and everything , clothing ,

ttblos , doors and even nails wore
waehed away.-

RENEWED

.

HOPE FOR BASE BALL

It is Up to the People Whether Nor-

folk

¬

Has a Team or Not.
[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

There has bton a ronowo'l hope in the
heartH of local fans today , that there
may yet be base ball in Norfolk this
HeiiHon. Wallace Dlxon may bo pur-

Huaded
-

to take cliargo of a team , if
enough support was forthcoming from
the business men.

Jack Davoy , who played with Nor-
folk during two seasons , passed through
the city today on his return from S.ilt-
Luko. . Ho made good with the Mor-

uiotiB

-

all right and playtd great ball ,

but ho didn't like the town and wants
to come to Norfolk again , whore ho can
bo "in the world" ouco moro. Ho says
Spanlding is playing excellent ball and
that Agau , with the Brownies last year ,

is on ilrst base for Ogdon.
The proposition for a team is now up-

to the people for support.

CHARLES WILLIAMS EGITAL.-

A

.

Largo and Appreciative Audience
Listened to the Reader.
[ From WcdncHday'a Dally. ]

A largo and appreciative audience lis-

tened
¬

to the recital of Charles Williams ,

of Bofltont at the First Congregational
church last evening. The entertain-
ment

¬

was under the auspices of the
Young Peoples Christian Endeavor so-

ciety.
¬

. Mr. Williams' readings from
"Tho CrlHis , " wore both clever and in-

torofiting , being put iu such a way that
any who had not read the story readily
caught the entire plot. Selections from
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
struck a responsive chord among the
auditors and extracts from "Tho Real
Diary of a Real Boy" completed the
half hour of effervescent humor.-

Mr.
.

. Williams has been the guest of
his college clnbmato , W. M. Ralubolt ,

during his Norfolk visit. V

MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL -

At Sioux City , June 'liJth to anil Including
July Ul-

i.S50.00

.

TO SIOO.OO REWARD
Can bo earned on this occasion by con-
necting

¬

business with pleasure. In
order that wo may place one or more
pianos in every town near Sioux City ,
wo quote yon the prices below which
will actually save you from 50.00 to
100.00 on the purchase ot a single
piuno. Our reasons for making this
offer is purely a business proposition.-
Wo

.

are in the wholesale as well as the
retail piano business , and as a matten of
advertisement we make yon this ofler.
Our line of pianos comprise such world
renowned makes as the Emerson ,
Cramer , Voso , Lndwig &Co. , Price &
Teeple , Buttell & Co. , and 20 others. We
not only have the largest and finest
stock of pianos in Sioux City but wo are
the only concern in the city handling
pianos exclusively. Read the following
quotations :

Wo will reserve for this occasion ten
pianos which have boon taken back on
account of parties failing to make pay ¬

ments. Three pianos , cases slightly
damaged in shipping , seven pianos of
various discontinued styles , former
price : one , 475.00 ; two , ?375.00 ; two ,

350.00 ; ono.S 800 00 ; and one , $250 00.
Now : 825.00 , 295.00 , 250.00 , 235.00 ,

225.00 , 105.00 , aud $1(15( 00. Ono fine
Emerson and one fine Voso piano , case
slightly damaged , one-third off. Ono
special bargain 18300. Ten organs ,
Story & Clark , Mason & Hainliu ,
Crown , Chicago Cottage , Hamilton ,
Estey aud Packard organs. All as good
as though they had just come from the
factory. Price |5,00 , $800 , 10.00 ,
$15 00 , $25 00 , and up to 5000. Some
of these organs retail as high as 9000.
The above instruments are for cash. How-
ever

¬

with interest , we will sell yon on-
monthlypaymeuta on one or two years
time. Special inducement to teachers.
Write us what day yon will attend the
carnival , and we will hold any piano
for your inspection.-

L.
.

. H. JONKS & Co. ,

Wholesale Pianos ,
415 4th Street , Sioux City , Iowa

If yon have anything to sell , or if you
want anything to buy , or if you want to
hire someone and can't find the right
person put a local in THE NEWS.

t

People to Choose Firemcna
Representative ,

BUSINESS DONE LAST NIGHT ,

Arrangements for Tournament Ma-
luring Voting for Lndy of Honor
[logins Tomorrow and Closes' '

the 24th.
I From Thurxday'H Dally. ]

The meeting of the tire department
ant night , followed by the executive

committee having in charge the ar-
rangement

¬

for the Htato llremen'H tour *

lament , resulted in much being accom-
plished

¬

toward the Htato moot and the
events for the occasion are taking form
ind the work is being luhamod all
vloug the lino.

Notice was received from A. B. Hi'iill ,

proprietor of the Auditorium , tl at ho-

ii ad aecoptod the dromon's proposition
for the loano of the house for evening
entertainments { and the tumrutary was
iiHtruoted to at onoo open corroHpou-
lonoo

-

with theatrical companies to fill
the datoH. It IH expected that a uontri or,

will bo closed with HOUIO good company
nside of a week or two.

Acting on the suggestion of UIOHO

who are promoting tlio Royal Tlgor
club , which in to hnvci charge of parades
ind other events of the tournament , a
voting contest hau been started to nuleut
\ young lady of Norfolk to occupy a-

lloivt in the parade IIH the Lady of-

IC'ofron. . This will bo di-olded by jwpu-
ur

-

vote of the people of Norfolk , who
may deposit ballots at the Vail jewelry
Ht. re. Tlio election is to open tomorrow
morning ami oloso on the 21th. DotallH-
of the contest are published herewith.
This will bo a deslrabhi honor and It I-

Hxpccted that the voting will lx)

pirited. The Tiger olub was ditto
granted a vacant lot and a concession ,

whore the degrees of the order will bo-

conferred. .

It was decided to thoroughly bill all
the towns within a distance of llfty
miles of Norfolk , and this morning Ray
Hartford loft for Stuntou , Pllgor , WIH
nor , West Point , and Fremont , and
will cover the towim In other directions
is rapidly as posHiblo.-

A
.

nuinbor of bills were allowed ,

among them being one for $17 ((10 , ex-

press
¬

olmrgts for sending out the bills
;o distant towim.

Lady of Klofron.
For the purpoHo of electing a lady

to bo known as the "Lady of Klofron"
and to represent the Norfolk flro depart-
ment

¬

and occupy a floral float in the
parade ot the Roval Tiger club on the
evening of July .ill , at the close of the
state firemen's tournament , the Norfolk
flro department has decided to ask the
citizens of Norfolk to inuko the selec-
tion

¬

by ballot. The ballot box will bo-

at Vail's jewelry store and every citl7-

.011

-

will bo entitled to one voto. Ballots
must contain the name of the lady
voted for and bo signed by the person
voting. Tlio lady receiving the highest
number of votes will bo declared
elected. The balloting will hegin on
the morning of Friday , Juno 12 , and
will end on Juno 21 , at 0 o'clock in the
evening. S. R. McFAiuANi > ,

Secretary Executive Committee ,

ELKHORN STILL HOLDS BODY ,

The Form of Eddie England Has Not
Yet Been Discovered.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]
The muddy Elkhorn still holds the

form of Eildio Englaud , who was
drowned Sunday evening , within it's
waters , hidden way from the surface.
The wire catch that was placed below
the First Htreot bridge has not yet served
the purpose of bringing the body to
light , and it is feared that tlio swift
current has carried it far down stream.
With no clothing to catch in under-
brush

¬

or snags , it is not nt all unlikely
that the boy , if the current caught him
right at the start , may have floated
many miles before this. No doubt tlio
remains will bo one day recovered , ns
the river , at ordinary times , is very
shallow and it hardly seems probable
that a human form would remain for-

ever
¬

in it , undiscovered.

COLD WAVE CAME LAST NIGHT ,

True to Prediction , Chilly Air Has
Brought Out Heavy Wraps.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]
True to the prophecy of the weather-

man , Norfolk got n drop in temperature
last night that has brought vests to the
form of the negligee man , and made
heavy fall capes no uncommon sight
upon the streets today. Tho'.barometor in-

dicated
¬

80.14 inches this morning , which
is high and which accounts for the chilly
atmosphere. The night was ton degrees
away from freezing , the minimum
point on the thermometer being 42.
The high pressure will probably remain
for another day , as the prediction is for
fair weather , neither warmer nor
colder.

Entertained at Tea.
[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

Mrs. L. M. Grylord and Mrs. M. J.-

Romig
.

pleasantly entertained a few of
their friends at a 5 o'clock tea yesterday
at the homo of the former. Mnsio , rec-
itations

¬

and games furnished enter ¬

tainment. One piece of music worthy
of mention was the "Thunder and Rain
Storm" rendered on the piano , guitar
and tambourine , and which proved real
and effective. In the game of archery
the first prize , a lithograph entitled
"Good Horning" was awarded Mrs-
.Broan

.

, and the second , a beautifully
hand painted oup and saucer , was a-
worded Mru. Freeland. The beautifully
decorated rooms wore thrown together ,

making the apartments very attractive.
The daintily spead table in the dining

"ho Strength
of ( lie coffee you buy adds to Il>
value In tlio cup ,

Lion Coffee
comri to yeti fresli and of full
trcngtli , always In Rented , airtightp-

ackages. . Hulk coffees lose their
Rtrengdi , deteriorate In flavor, tad
also gather dirt.-

IfitlfnrmUr
.

, frmhntM n ) fall itronilh
_ rn Ininrixl to uitri ot Uotl Ooffao.

room , wlilnh WIIH profusely decorated
with yellow TORCH , WIIH u rest to the eye
nnd n ploaMiro to Out appetltii. *

Look llm Punt * In tlio
The progress of u bail cold toward

galloping ooiiHinnptlon may bo to rlbly-
middon. . Don't lot tlilH ugly fact
frighten > oti , but win n you begin to
cough tivlcn Allon'M Lung Halnani , that
Mops the cough by wiring the cold.
llroparalli iiH containing opium , niuruly-
quint, the oough for a ( lino. Thorn In n <

narcotic drug In Allnn'H Lung Balsam.
Hold by all drugging.

CONTRIBUTE TO SUFFERERS ,

A. O. U. W. Donates on Appeal To
Observe Flornl Day Next Sunday.-

I

.

I flP'CI' Mitll"Hillin.111101.4 ]

At tlio meeting of Norfolk loilgo No.
1)7) , A. O. U. W , hold hiHt ovotilng u
resolution WIIH adopted voting $10 to the
rollof fund wliioli IH being raiNed under
the supervision of thoHuproino lodge of-
hi * order for rollof of mouthers who nro-

Hufforlng from the on'ootfl of the Iloodn-
n KaiiniiH and Mltmouri , Thu iiionoy

wart voted in response to the following
appoitl :

OITIUIC OK BUTKKMK MASTICII Wouic-
MAN , A. O. U. W. , O.\vi.oiti > , KAN.
Tune , 1003. To tlio OIllcerH and Mom-
icrHOftho

-
Anolont Order of United

Work moil Brethren : The Into ditmH-
trotiH

-
Hood in Topoltu , Kan. , nnd other

lolnlH in that Htato ban brought death
\nd rnln to many niomhorHof our ordor-
.ilany

.
are without shelter and homeless ,

luHtltnto and suffering , and an appeal in-

inado for Inuiu'dliito help in f heir dls-
trpss.

-
. ThlH call IH Issued with full con-

Illouco
-

thattho goiiproun spirit , whloli-
lias heretofore characterized the A. O.-

U.
.

. W. , will again ho manifested in re-
sponse

¬

to this apooal Lot all mibordi-
nato lodges and individual nioinburH Im-

mediately
¬

take notion and forward a
liberal donation.

The money contributed should IKJ

forwarded to M. W. Backttt , Hupromo
recorder , Moadvlllo , Pa. , by draft or
post olllco iiionoy order , payahln to II ,
B. Dickinson , HUroino receivertroa -
ui or , Buffalo , N. Y. , and an account
will bo kept with ouch ginud lodge of
the amount that IIIIH boon Bout and duo-
credit given for the Hunio.

This call IH to bo road in every sub-
ordinate

¬

lodge the drub mooting after
tin rcooipt-

.TrtiH'lug
.

that the rceponno to thin
distress call will bo prompt , hearty aud
generous , I remnin ,

Fraternally yours ,

WKIIII MoNAi.n ,

Attestr : Suproino MaHtor Workman.-
M.

.
. W. SACKKTT ,

Supreme II cordor-
.It

.

wan decided by Norfolk lodge to-
obHcrvo Memorial day next Sunday.-
An

.
Invitation was received from the

lodge of Bon Hur to join with them in
the observance of the day , which \viva
accepted , and the members will attend
services at the M. E. church in the ?

morning and listen to a Bormon by Ifcy/
J. F. Poncher. In the afternoon tlid-
comotary will bo visited and graves e
departed members will bo decorated
with flowers. An invitation was also
extended to the Degree of Honor , the
auxiliary of the A. O. U. W. , to join in
the observance. A committee on
arrangements was appointed , consisting
of Messrs. Ogden , Qnick and Spuuldiug.

FOOT MANGLED UNDER A TRAIN ,

Bay Named Turner Brought to Nor-
folk

¬

Last Night , from Valley.
[From Thursday1 !) Dally. ]

With a terribly mangled foot that
was horribly crushed beneath the wheels
of a freight train yesterday afternoon ,
a 16-year-old boy named Tnrnor , Bu-
ffering

¬

intensely , was brought to this
city last night from Valley , and placed
under .tho surgical care of Dr. J. H.-

Mnokay.
.

.
Young Turner is the son of Hazou

Turner , of Pierce , and had started out
to make a tour of the world. Ho got as
far around the globe as the town oE
Valley , yesterday afternoon , and waa
trying to got farther , when he slipped
and fell beneath the whirling wheels of
the heavy train. His foot was mashed
upon the rail and the lad brought to this
city on the Union Pacific passenger
train last night. He was taken to the
boarding house of Mrs. H. E. Austin ,
208 South Fourth street-

."I

.

have been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sour stomach , "
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis of Lee ,
Mass. , "and have been taking Cham-
berlain's

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
which have helped mo very much so
that now I can eat many things that
before I could not. " If yon have any
trouble with your stomach why jiob
take these tablets and get well. For
sale by Kiosau Drug Oo-

.HAS.

.

. A. MoKIM , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.
Assistant State Veterinarian.

Office : Brunson'8 Livery , SonthiThird
Street. 'Phone 185.


